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%ýrKM1 IýN VAJK YIÇ.D WY"1' IV IIIL LIOInbAÇ RISTIANITY is the greatest fact inu history. Tho early Christians endured martyrdomx rather than forsahe Principle. The picture shown hierewith, from
Ridpath's History, depicts 87,000 people assembled in the Coliseum at Rome to witness the Christians given to the lions. In such a scene may be read
the inevitable doom, of the Empire that ruled the world. The blood of tie Martyrs is the seed from wbich Christian civilization sprang. If you would know

the hlstory of mankind--every sacrifice for principle, every struggle for liberty, every conflict and every achievement, from the dawn of civilisation down to
the present time--then embrace this splendid opportunity toi place i your home the world-famed publication,

Ridpath's History of 'the World,
We will mail free a beautiful 46 page booklet of sample pages to ail readers interested i our offer who mail us the coupon at the bottom
of this page. Hundreds have already availed themselves of our special offer. We have shipped this splendid set of books to dellghteil
readers everywhere on this continent, and every purchaser is -more than satisfled. We are closing out the f ew remaining sets of the last
edition, brand new, down to date, beautifully bound in haîf morocco. We offer tiiese sets while they last

At a very low price and on easy terms
W. will name our price only in -direct letters to those sending the coupon ýbelow. Tear off the, coupon, write niame and address
ferget it. Dr. Ridpath's widow derives her income f rom his History, and to print our price broadeast for the sake of mo
would cause great injury to future sales. Send- coupon to-day.

d mail now before you
selling these few sets
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As small as gour note book and tells the
eirbler.

Pictures. 1 5-8 by 2 1-2 inches.
PRICE. $7.00.,

Vest Pocket

KODAK
Simple. efficient. So fiat and smooth
and smaii that it wili slip readiiy into a
veat pocket. Carefully teited menÎscus
achromatic lens. Kodak Bail Beariitg
shutter. Fixed focus. Made of matai
witk lustrons blackt finish. Quslity in
cvery detai.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Ltd.
Ai Kodak Dealers : TORONTO
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THBE exposed metal parts of
Loose Leaf Binders are a

constant menace to the office
furniture, and many ingenious
devices have been adopted to
save it from destruction.
In the "Kalamazoo» binder we
have the only rational method
of, overcoming this difficulty-
we have eliminated the metal
back altogether.
The leather back which pro-
tecta the sheets 18 taken Up into
the cover and a '«Kalamazoo»
binder has much the appearance
of a bound Ledger.
The "Kalamazoo» in a book,
not a box. It can b. made iu
any size and to suit auy pur-
Pose, and it will hold one sheet
or 1,000 sheets.

Write for illustrated bookiet
"Cl" if at ail interested In
Loose Leaf Systems.

The Wlres Ail Carry The
Saine Message-<'I anlt

Nj DSOR
TALESALT

You have got to use anme
kind cf sait on the table.
You ruunt use sait iu your
cooking tsud baking.

Are you iisitng, the best
saIt-WINDSOR TABLE

count. It's Windsor
thiat will help you to mnaLe
daintY dishecs-and flavor

-food as it should bc
flavored. WINDSOR- SýAJT is pure and fine and

60

CandyUncooked
Here is a delicia

-rd Sugar
'-,
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JNFANTfr Li GMT
ToibE>T b OAP

je made for baby's delicate skin-so is certain
to be good for the skin of an aduit.

It 18 delicately perfumed, with a distinctive,
lasting fragrance, and packed in individual
dust-proof, sanîtary packages, 10c.

Any dealer will supply you with any of the
inany Taylor-made Toilet Specialties. 112

àeU Valley Violet Talcum
je delightfully smooth and refr.shiug. Quiokly allays
irritation. The parfuma has a charm peculiarly its
owu. 25c. everywhare. FREE TRIAL
SAMPLE seut on receipt of 2c. stamp....... Pee
te cover postage. JOHN TAYLOR .. * end me.

Saieple of Tallor's
& CO., LIMiTED, Toronto. ValiayViolet T tkum.

*Oldest sud largest Parfumais
aud Toilet Soap . .Nae .......... ...... .....
Makers in
Canada. A Addff..............-........

Druggist's Nxme................ . ........ ............

Amy~

on rubber

*very desirýous )f

tee.cher, "whatt is

«Please, ma'ýam," said littie Amy,
"what did Henry I. do when h. was
tickled ?"-Horper's Bazar.

Misnamed.-It was a party of visit-
ors seeiug the siglita ln Pittsburgh, thaýt
finally eutered the. couaervatery pre-
sented to the city by Mx. Phippa. The
curater, whileý showiug theza around,
was called away on business and left
the. visitors ini charge of one of thse
clerks. They came to a beautiful statue
wbich was admired immenaely. It was
of traugluceut marble. Be poiuted eut
the excellences o! tIi, statue, told the

I¶NO," he said,
The Worst Mi

Iwh'o was ffreatIv

In Lighter Vein

Near Trutha.
Most men fail ini love witb a one-

cylinder heart anid a 6O.h.p. imagination.
Man prefers a ruxury to a necessity;

that le where the extravagant woman
scores.

Advice front America: Advertise.
Wlien a duclc lays an egg she just wad-
dies off as if nothing bad bappened.
When a hieu lays an egg there's a whale
of a noise. The hien advertises. Hence
the demand fer liens' eggs ix,.-tcad of
ducks' eggs.

No matter. how rnany times a man lbas
heen turned down or thrown over, nu-
thing ever shakes bis beautiful, coin-
forting theory that every single woman
lie meets lias matrimonial designs on
him.'

It is hard to conceive wliy tbe comic
artists continue to picture the irate
fatber as kicking bis daugbter's suitor
out of the door instead of in the act
of falling on the deliverer's neck.

When a man bas recovered front bis
licadaclie bie may want solne more
cliampagne, but not front tbe samte bot-
tie; aud wbien lie lias recovered front his
heartache lie may want somte more love,
but not from the same girl.

Wben yen bold the key to a woman's
beart don't forget that site can always
teacli another man to pick the lock wîth
a liairpin.-Tlie TatIer.

Close Rub.-The steamer was un 'tlie
point o! leaving, and the passengers
lounged on the deck aud waited for the
start.ý At lengtli one of tbem'espied a
dyclist in the far distance, and it soon
became evideut that lie was doing hie
level best to catch the boat.

Aiready the sailors' liauds were un
the gangways, aud tbe cyclist's chance
looked small indeed. Then a sportive
passenger wagered a sovereigu te a
shilling that lie would miss ItL The
offer was taken, and at once the deckc
became a scene of wild exeitement.

"He'll miss it."
"No; he'll just do it.",
"Co0ma onl"
"lIe wou't do it."
"Yes, lie will. He's dune IL. Hur-

rah!"
Ia the very uick of time the cyclist

arrived, .spraug off his machine, sud rau
op the une gangway le! t.

"ast off!" he cried.
It was the captftin.-Tit-Bits.

What Could He Do?-Tho teacher was
reading the history of Englaud te somne
o! tise little pupils. 'When shc, came te
the statemneut that Henry 1. neyer
lauuhed after the death o! hie sou, aIe

Eesterbrook's Inflexible
No. 322 is the favorite Peu
inbanks sud with accoualt-
ants. ht maires :fiue dear
figures; the ink'dducs ira-
mediately -n au eed of
blotting.

There's au Eeterbrook
Peu for every purpose-
fine, medium n sd broad
points.

Asic yoiir stationer.
Wriielfor illuutraied book!cf.

The Esterbr.oh Steel Peu Efg.
Company

95 John St., New York
Works, Camden, N.J.

rouBra., Limited
Toronto

Cissian Aqent5.

JOHN BEGG, Ltd.
DISTILLERS

0F THE CELEBRATED BRAND 0F

Royal Lochnagar Scotch
Whisky

The Distilery is!'on the King's
Estate at Balmoral, and ,,tlhe
product is well deserving of tïhe
praise lavîshed upon. if by ail
who use it John Begg's
Whisky is used regularly by
the Royal Family and their
respective households. John
Begg's h~ave held the Royal
Warrant' for over 60 Yeats,
which ià a great reputation Mi
itscif and a suflicient guarantet
Of Quality.

""Who Said Begg'a?"
We A Il Did

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

F. EDWARDS & CO.
Wholesale Wine ad Spirit Marchants

18 FRONT ST. E. - TORONTO, ONT.
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NOW WE ARE PLACING ORDERS-WHY NOT AN AIRSHIP?

n Germnany for this
-order another diril Canada-not being strong on ballcon-

against Germany'a 12o.

'y
[o.5
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New Plays of -the Wueek
<'Hindie Wakes," "The Higb Road, " "Peg o' My Heari, " and Oihers

By JOHN E. WEBBER

THF, traditonal lul in theatrical activity,
whîch invariably precedes the Christmas
week, has been broken by the arrivai of
several new plays, amnong them, one, at

least, proving a. genuine dramatic event. Like
so many of the current successes of the season, the
piece ini question cornes by way of London, where
it is said to have created very much of a sensation.
"Hindie Wakes" is the title, and Mr. Stanley
Houghton, heretofore unknown-outside the cotton
districts of Lancashire, where its scenes are laid,
is the author. "Hindie" is any one of the centres
of the textile industry, and "Wake" the local name
for the annual week of holiday, which in the play
as in the continental St. John's Eve, symbolizes an
interruption in the ordinary routine of conventional
life-an interval when primitive instincts corne to
the surface. This is what happens to Fanny Haw-
thorne, one of the mili hands, who goes with the
niiîl owner's son to spend a week end at the sea
shore. The affair is found out by the parents of
both and naturally assumes a more serious aspect
than the merely "good timec" they intepded. The
young man is quite willing to marry the girl, but
she refuses this conventional expedient for her
moral regeneration, insists on her equal responsi-
bility, and decides to work out her own saîvation.
To disclose the interesting denouement would lie
to rob intending spectators of a genuine surprise.

T HEapperance of Mrs. Fiske in a new play is
~H alasa occasion of more than ordinary in-

terest. She has chosen for her vehicle this year
"The High Road," written by Edward Sheldon,
author of "Salvation, Nell," "The Nigger," and "The
Boss." The heroine of the new play is a woman
who rises to a high place ini the world of humanity
by sheer qualities of lieart and mind. We see lier
first as a girl in the narrow environments of an

- -. 4. -r-, nhar, -1i imQ nf P mitgprIv

has been a white slave victim
until lier escape, is devoting her
life to wiping ont the Scarlet
Band, as the white slave gang
is calied. In this purpose she is
assisted by her brother, an As-
sistant District Attorney. To get
information she works as a
stenograplier for Pedro Alvarez,
leader of the gang, wlio poses as
a cutlery merchant. To prevent
the band f rom killing lier brother
and to, save lier own if e, she
lias to kill Alvarez. Through the
intervention of a newspaper re-
porter Margaret gets into the
service of Winthrop Clavering,
author and amateur. detective,
who writes stories based on
crime. H1e writes about the
Alvarez murder and Margaret
isconipelled to, take it dowri un-
der his dictation. Her guilt is
discovered and Clavering is
about to surrender lier to the
police, thereby endangering her
brother's life, wliom the gang is
holding as a hostage. However,
he is finally persuaded to help
her and save her brotlier's life.

"THINDISCRETION OF
ada pted by J. HartIey Manners from the W'lkie
Collins nove1, "Man and Wife." Trutb Coleridge
indiscreetly consents to clope witli one Bruce Dar-
reil, a gentleman atlilete, wlio suffers a physical
breakdown. Darrell takes lier to a Scotch inn,
where alie is ohhiged to represent lierself as a mar-
rîed woman in order to gain admittance. This,
according to an old Scottisli law, constitutes a mar-
niage. Darrell is summxoned away almost imme-
diately and sends a Capt. Greville to look after
Trutli, The Captain, to protect tlie girl, asks for
lier as his wife, wlidlih also constitutes a presumptive

Mrs. F'iske in "The High Road."

Tlie two imposed a burden beyond the

strength.

"T H, the great Drury Lane spec

the Manliattan Opera House, is a smnashing
f romn start to finish. The delighted audienc

lie Ilead, are pre

;e oi ner motherýs
been made in lis
ripoverished aunt
to undertake the
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Hon. J. Douglas Hiazen. Dr. Michael Clark, from Red Deer,
The Minister of Marine s b aid very lime, Who says "the Germen sca:re ia

but lia spoken very ooftly. atteuuated,."

Our Debatable 1Navy
B y H. W. A.

W"O p-ýI watchi
j about

whole subject with the utmost care,
with a view to a practical schemne
which could be submitted to ail the
coIlies. There Lord Salisbury left
it. But there the Prime Minister o4
the Crown ought flot to have left it.
A question which has in it the vast
destinies of the Empire cannot, and
ought flot to, be left to be battledored
and shuttlecocked between Ministers
and Federation Leagues. And
itinerant evangelists of the Wa1tei
Long type, who visit Canada with
the mission of impressing upon her
self-governing people their ideals ot

no immediate emergency.

it kept Luat time lu ,ngland, Sir Wilfrid, on
matters of E are waa sphinx-
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W,,hen He Played the Flute
A Quaini Love Story oj th e Long A/go

ANT to hear a story, do you?" theXV J old man smiled at his questioner-
V ' "You've come to the riglit party, if

1I(do say it mryself."
,,See that picture on the wall ?" He pointed to

where a sleek, comfortable-looking man in butler's
livery was pictured. "That was îny father. He's
gone long ago. 'Twas him told me the story l'Il
tell you.",

"He was servant for many years -with a titled
family near St. Ives, whose ancestors crossed with
William the Conqueror. One Christmas day lie
took mother and myself. 1 was just a boy at that
time-to see the treasures of the Castle-the fainily
then being away on the Continent.

"The old and oft-times battered armnour, the
quaint, old oil-paintings of knights and their ladies,
with mrany other relies of the daYs gone by, we were
long in looking over.

"At last we camne before a flute, age-stained, it
hung on the wall, its silver keys dimmiied so they
harmonized the bette r with the dark wood of the
pipe.

"My f ather looked up at it and 1 could see lis
fingers twitching, as lie said, 'Every time 1 look at
that flute my fingers itch to be on its keys and my
lips pucker for the feel of its moutlipiece.'

"'We passed along and no more was said about
the flute then, but that evening father brouglit it
home carefully wrapped up in a silk handkerchief."

IN 'rue FIREIIGHT'S GtOW.

ý th~e evening mneal ended, the -table was
ared and a warm-coloui4 d table-cloth
'e it. The lire was made up, but wlien
the lamip on the table, father told her

-- nd1 then the roomn was illuminated

By W. E. TURLEY
belonged to a son of the head of the family it came
f rom away back in sixteen hundred and something.

"That lad was a master of music and in lis time
nio mati could play the flute like him. His father
adopted a poor orphan girl, well bred-one of the
saine stock, in f act, and brought her to the old
homne.

"0f course the son f ell ln love witli lier, for she
was sweet as is the dogrose on an english liawtborn
hedge. Tliey loved ln secret, for at a hint froni
the lad, lis father forbade him to entertain serious
thouiglts concerninig the girl.

"One day the father came upon theni encla5ped
in each other's arms and lie tore tlim asunder-
lie was an old warrior and strong as men are wlio
have fought their f ellow-mnen.

"His bitter tongue lashed the affrighted maiden
tilI she swooned, then lie turned upon the son:
'Leave this place,' lie thundered. 'No son of mine
shall disobey me and stay to boast of it.'

"Fromi appeals for a hearing to boisterous anger
was a span soon bridged by the youth, and 'tis said
that blows were exchfanged between son and sire
that niglit.

"Be that as it may, the boy went away and the
girl was kept virtually a prisoner in the old castle.
Rumours of wild, rakisli outbreaks on tlie part. of
lis son hardened the old man's heart still more
against tlie boy, and lie drifted away, almost out
of memory of aIl but the oldest servants, wlien on
a Christmas Eve, when aIl there liad retired, wildly
sweet music was heard coming f rom the lawn be-
neath the girl's bed chamber.

"No one saw hlm who played for at the first
note, the father arose and dared any to venture as
nncli as a foot from their rooms.

"The lover played a long, long time, his heart's

,pain floating outwards and upwards with eacl
trenxbling, plaintive note. Those who heard it neye:
forgot the music he made--tradition says that tear
came with the mnemory of it while its hearers lived

"There is a picture for you-the lover in th,
shadow of the castle, the mnoonliglit flooding th,
lands and outlining the grey old building, the stern
unbending f ather and the shrinking maiden whi
would be sitting with hands clasped together ano
eyes straining as though they could pierce th
stones between and feast on the figure of hima sh
loved-Lord, I wish I could paint!

"Snow floated down after that serenade wa
ended, but not so mucli that it hid the fluite, a not
beneath it which'told how lie wlio had played wa
going to the wars as a com-mon soldier.

"The flute was treasured, more and more as thi
xnonths rolled by, and then camne tidings of hoý
as a soldier in the ranks of the Duke of Mar]
borough's army, the son of a lord had f allen at th
Battie of Blenheim. when the Frenchi and Bavarian
were defeated.

"No more than that, just died in battle like
common soldier, and him a lord.

"The girl he left behind neyer married, thoug
she lived long after 1704, when the battle wa
fought and the flute was kept as a f amily relie, an
say, a funny thing about dad's horrowing it wa
the f act that he couldn't sleep that nigbt till lie'
rieturned it to the viace where it had hung so long.

S INCE Toronto went 1plant, the fore.st of
streets are hideous. r2ý
leading residential avcînl
lined witli inartistic woc

'inn

ts1 liglin
until thi

once
is noý

"W
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CIVIC GOVERNMENTAPLAN for civic reform has occurred to 'me
which is entirely original-so far aý I
know. 1 do not remember te have seen it
rnentioned by any one else; and, when yen

hear it, you will probably be quite wîlling te admit
that few would bie guilty of it. M\y plan is Dased
uipon a trait of human nature which a long observa-
tion of varieus forms of bad governmnent bas con-
vinced me is at the bottom of mest of them-tlie
trait that ne citizen likes to be robbed unless lie
himself does the robbing. Take a city treasury, for
example.. If a burglar were te break in and bteal

.,--- A fl- l-+4.nd~ ne r hance te zr> to

CANADIAN COURIER.

mnen or controllers or "managers"? Well, I have
this comrfort as 1 prepare to answer your question-
1 cannot possibly select any person or persons who
can be as poor "choosers" as those who now attend
to the job. Any change mnust be for the better. The
tax-payers who are robhed, and then bribed, are the
worst possible. If I suggested that the King of the
Cannibal Islands should attend to the electior' of
our "worthy city fathers," I would be suggesting
an improvement on the present system-as a rule.
I arn net dealing with cities who are satisfied with
their selection, nor with smnall towns wbere there
is precious little te steal. But the King of the
Cannibal Islands could certainly beat the veters of
the average big city.

B UT I will not trouble the King. One plan would
be to allow the voters of one city to elect the

aldermen for another. That is, we could exchange
aldermen. This plan would be improved by in-
sisting that the aldermen se elected mnust be citizens
of a third city. That is, if the electors of Toronto
had te choose five men living in Winnipeg te ad-

~ 4 ,g... ,Ç ~fnn,,,i T I,,i lo i niht

governed, and less governed. And we are right in
that. But the gevernment of our great cities still
remains an unsolved problem.

TrHE MONOCLE MAN.

"FoIly and Sin of Militarism"ADDRESSING a meeting at the Fîrst Baptist
Cliurch, in Brandon, last week, Professor
P. G. Mcde, ýof the Brandon Baptiit College,

delivered a scatJhing attack on what hie described as
the "Folly and Sin of Militarismn." He described
the Overse-as Club and the Boy Scouts as movemnents
organized under a cloak purely for the puirpose of
promoting militarism. He expressed bimself as not
at ail in sympathy with an emergency contribution,
rrekiher dýid bc believe in the development of a Cana-
dian n'avy for this country.

"Despotism and militarism have ýalways gone biand
in haud," said Professor Mode a't the outset of a
vigourous speech. "We are now beginning to feel,'*
ýhe saiid, "t)hait no man hlas the riglit to go to anothei
individual and ask hiim to liay down bis life for any
cause."

"We crush dýown bv lceepinz up sbips that are net
carryin
cerne M
thing.
bodies
let tlie
their fi

UIt ýi

ime bas noý
that sort o

at organize,
at they wil
war agains

men
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i gn o f t h M ap
A HALF DOZEN ATTRACTIVE HALIFAX BUDS

Miss Nita Vidito. misa, ar Simson.

Miss Berta Shatford.

ýive More important than a smile to greet hinm at night
ad" is a pleasing appearance to speed him in the morn-

ing. Any stenographer looks prettier than a wif e
W. in curl-papers.
lito When a dish cornes to the table spoiled, tell him
fied it is a new recipe you got f rom his mother.

an The wornan who saves rnoney at the expense of
lier own appearance is frequently providing fine

the ED

At th
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REFLE-CTIONS
ByTHE EDITOR

Light on the Rorden Navy.IAM informned, an what ta mie is excellent
autharity, that the Borden permanent naval
policy will flot take the form of a Canadian

*xavy. H-is permanent palicy is already decided. Helias taken the miotta from the first page of Sir James
Whitney's Ontario Readers: "One Flag, one Fleet,
one Throne."

Where Sir Jamies Whitney gat the phrase I dan't
know, but it is there on the first page of every
?-cader used in the public schools of Ontario.

This is just what 1 feared. Sir Wilfrid Laurier
was so tardy with bis Canadian fleet that the enemny
gat a chance ta sow the seeds of daulit and distrust.Mr. Borden apparently is cammitted ta the Whitney
rnotto and the ultra-imiperial clique. There will lie

ln short, the policy which bas seemed good ta the
statesmen of Great Britain and the different do-minions during the past bundred years is ta be re-
versed, and once agaîn we are ta have centralizatian
and bureaucratic governiment.

1 entirely miistake the spirit of the people of Can-
ada, of Australia, and of New Zealand if they arelikely ta adopt any such polîcy as Mr. Borden and
the ultra-imperial clique in Great Britain are trying
ta foist upan these three young nations.

The Dreadnought Policy.
D 0 not mistake me. I amrn ot oppased ta theL/ Borden Dreadnought policy. I do nat believethat Dreadnoughts can be built in Canada atpresent, and 1 therefore amn quite in accord with
the policy wbich would order them in Great Britain.I do flot believe that it would lie possible at theprescrit time for Canada ta man, equip and main-tain these slips. But I do believe that steps should
lie taken at once ta create a Canadian naval service
which will ultimately supply ships, men, equipmeiit,maintenance, naval arsenals, naval stations, graving
docks and ail the other naval accessaries as aur
share of Britannic defence.

If there was anything in Mr. Borden's recent
PRINCE ARTHUR SHOOTING

capital expenditure and ordinary expenses. This
phase has almost passed and the charges ta capital
accouit are being reduced ta a minimum. Hence-
forth most- of the expense must be paid out of in-
carne. Apparently Mr, Beck is quite satisfied. No
other person knows what the capital expenditure
has been and no one knows just how the incarne
is meeting the annual expenses. Mr. Beck is satis-
lied and lias reduced the charges ta same munici-
palities. Almast ail the cansumers af bis power
are savinig maney.

Only .the municipal authorities mutrmur. They
represent the general taxpayer, and recognize that
in the end they will lie called ta accaunt. 0f course,
some of the municipalities concerned have city
treasurers who uptil late in 11f e were miechanics or
reporters or small Tferchaflts, and they have not
sufficient knowledge ta get excited. In Toronto,
the city auditor bas declared that the system is not
warking wel]. Attempts have been made ta anfswer
him. Mr. Geary, before he ]eft the Mayor's chair,
tried it. A special firm of auditors tried it, But,
Mr. Sterling sticks ta his ground and fights for
efficiency, ecanomy and scientifie book-keeping.

The situation is interesting in view of the fact
that many people prophesied that the Hydro policy
would react upan the present Conservative adminis-
tration in Ontario. Up ta the present, there are no
signs .that this danger is imminent, although there
is more or less muttering which may or mnay not
indicate a cominLy Storm.

Lo, the Po(
B ý,NGINC
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Consumption and the Open Air
By E. T. COOK

PIotograpls taken b, specia courtes,' of 0e of tii P*tients

he White Flague is ravaging humna»
in most cotMtries, Praiseworthy

rts are being made to stamP out the
and the late King 1Edward VII.

the foremost in titis great and bene-
uxt work. The illustrations show
us in the famous Sanatorium at Mid-

wholesome food, in widespread happiness.
It will be within the meemory of many that con-

sumptives were deprived of the bacîIlus-destroying
breeze, and confined lin wards or rooms fromn which
the slightest current cf air was eliinated. But a
graduai change in treatment has taken place and
now the famous hydros at Davos in the mountains
of Switzerland and li the vicinity of the patients'
own homes in those cases where luxurious treatment
is impossible are influenced by sea breezes or pine-
scented hilltops and mountains.

These are ot more Muan
they were taken by one

atients under the care of
xasin Great Britain.

al of this beautiful sana-
"ing in 1906, and on many
As~ Mai esty during its erec-
-m, sandy soi]-for f aines
town of Midhurst, famous
intry who seek the byways
lent inn and exquisite en-
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mnts at health-giving toil amid scents of plue and gorse.

at Midhurst, England-Main view.
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gardens. No class holds monopoiy of the pleasure
and profit ini the soil. The city man, if lie desires,
can employ bis most skillful hands and expend his
tens of thousands by using this instrumentality upon
is civic estate. But outside of town and city there
is the favoured mass, the priviieged commurîity,
that may. see and hear as the sweet voice cries to
them to join in the luxurious deliglits and rewards
of suburban and country employment.

We in Canada to-day are reaping the fruits of
many generations in the culture of our sou. In a
general way when we speak of agriculture, in the
more specific way when we think of intensive agri-
culture or skillful gardening, there are more fresh,
unblotted pages presented, for writing thereupon,
to the friends of the soul and garden in Canada
than to any other people in any other portion of
the world. Babylon contributed some horticultural
experience to Persia. Persia handed down some-
thing improved to Greece. Greece contributed in
turn to Rome, and Rome for many a day helped the
>countries to which hier world-wide influence ex-
~tended. Then Itaiy and France have produced
their particular styles of gardening, and the Dutch
have added another. But here, as in many other
things, Canadians do not need to go beyond their
British borders for that which, in skill and style,

niay be counted the best obtainable. The Americans
desire to have a way of their own, and lie it
acknowleclged that they are progressing well. But
the British type by intelligent Canadians is recog-
nized as the preferable type for Canadian example.
Baton Hall and Drumlanrig; Chatsworth and Dal-
keith; the Botanic Gardens at Sheffield and Bir-
mingham, and the kitchen and forcing garden of
His Majesty at Frogmiore; the remodelled garden
architecture at Trentham, and the royal gardens at
Kew are ail prepared to furnish, in one way or
another, wh 'at is helpful to the ambitious Canadian
gardener.

Lord Bacon says: "God Almighty first planted a
garden; and indeed it is the purest of human
pleasures. It is the greatest refreshment to the
spirits of nman, without which buildings and palaces
are but giross handwqrk." One of the promising.
features in our youngCanada at the present time
is that wave of garden enthusiasmi that is felt ail
over the land. Hlence some of those who wish the
very best for our country are crying-speed the day
when the intelligent cultivation of the garden and
field, along with artistic application of landscape
skill, will forge into topmost place, in the estimation
of a prosperous people, the premier enterprise of
the nation.

The outlook is bright. The encouragement is en-
hanced by the interest manifested on the part of
litterateurs who place choice columans in their pub-
lications at the disposai of those who are in sympa-
thetic touch with "teeming old mother earth."

At this particular season when men, marking the
movements of the rolling years, take a thoughtful
look back, in order that they may gain momentum
for the reach forward, there is a sacred impulse
which would grip the future grandly. Contempla-
tion will be rewarded by enlarged vision scanning
the good time coming when "there shaîl lie showers
of blessing." In those days there will be raised up
"a plant of renown." Upon the higla mountains of
Israel shahl their fold lie, and in a fat pasture shaîl
they feed. No fallen branches shal lie in the val-
leys. No broken boughs shaîl lie by the rivers.
Where before there was wilderness, there will lie
graceful growths f rom "the cedar, the shittali tree,
and the myrtle, and the oul tree." Where formerly
there was desert now will be set "the, fir tree, the
pine, and the box together." Then the Creator
shahl "glorify Hiniseif in the forest." Old earth,
having recôvered herself, shahl join with every
being that can voice a peau in showing forth praise
to God.

ze Live Stock' foir Country ýHomes
/4n Impression of the Recent Winîer Pair ai Guelph, Ont.

Winter Fair is an ex-
It is an exhibition of

produces in horses,
Lry, with a sideline dis-
1 roots, by way of em-
ucing suitable crops to

3y J. W.
wrath. If bis praise
anything, the consumer
the butcher shop. He
movements for impro
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or blame is to accomplish
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display was the best by ai
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A Rare and Nutritious Vegetable
By A CANADIAN HEAD GARDENER

This is the ,Seakale, which in spite

of its excellent qu«iiities is seldom

seen on Ca'nadian tables-but i8 in
high request Mn Great Brîtain.AVEGETABLE that, of course when

forced, can rank with the luscilons
asparagus, is eertainly, everyone

wifî admit, worthy of consideration. I
noticed you referred to it in au excellent
and useful article some tixue ago on the
"Cooking of Veg-etables," and when
grown and tastefully served it is a dishr
for al], the invalid in particular. The
illustration will convey a better idea of
it than inere words. It is unlike any
other forced roots and grows wild on the
seacoasts of Southern Europe, hence its
namne of Seakale, and the blue-green
Isaves have a certain beauty.

1 arn not certain whetlier the roots
cain be purchased f rom Canadian
nurserymen. I fear not, at least I have
made several futile attempts to procure
them in the Dominion. Those 1 grow,
are obtained from Europe at a cost of a
few dollars a hundred and it is ad-
visable to ask for plants one year old.
The roots must be planted out in spring
in ordinary garden soil, that is, soil
«bat will growv a potato, and they will
be ready for forcing during the follow-
ing winter. Any aoiI, but it mnust not
be too heavy, will suiffice for the forcing.
As &Sakale forcing cannot be indu]ged in
exept by those who have good. gardons,
if will ýhp qnninria.te to write tha.t soil

most suitable. The best place to, force
in when a special bouse is unavailable
is under the benches or in a warm cellar.

Five to eight crowns should go to each
seven or eight inch pot and after potting
insert another pot over the crowns to
keep *every ray o! light away. When
watering give water which is the same
teinperature as the surroundlings and in
suificient quantities to keep the soil just
moist, no more. Under no circumstances
mnuat the crowns get wet, otherwise, pre-
mature decay will begin. The tempera-
ture necessary is fromn 55 degs. to 60
diegs. Fahr. Another word or two on
where to, force Seakale. Houses are
specially buiît in England for the -pur-
pose, and this will be in time the case
generally in Canada. I find, however,
that any warm cellar where it is a little
moist wiIl suif ice. Under benches in
plant houses or even a warm stable will
do, but the Seakale must be kept, as I
have witten before, not too wet.

'Jhle treatment during the forcing is
,simple, thoughi it is essential to think o!
details. Light for one thing inust ,be
excluded and just suificient water given
to moisten the soil. That 18 aIl. The
shoots should under this treatment tome
up strong, firm, and white. A question
once asked the writer was, "When the
flrst shoots are cut, do others follow 1»
To this the answer is "Yes, but it 'la
much hetter to remove aIl the small
shoots or eyes before planting as by so
doing the reward is five 'sticks,' the
familiar naine for shoots, lu place o! a
smail and useless one-not fit for any
table.>

My plan after the roots have been
forced is to throw ont aIl the old foreed
plants and start afresh witji cuttings or
planting crowns as soon as the weather
perinits lu spring.
The Way to Cook< and Serve Seakale.

The simplest and daintist way to
cook Sealçale, is flrst to remove the rough
bits and then wash tbe shoots thor-
oug-hly. Have a saucepan of boiling

THE la increasing enormouslyTHE Can we tell you the
DEMAND Reason'Why?

,1A Trial Package will bring Enlightenment"

CEYLON TEAS "ARE. DELICIQUS TEAS"
BUCOK, UIXE13 OU NUàRAlL GREEN

IEALEB PASEAGES ORLY REFUSE SUBSTITUTES Ol

Not Af raid to Recommend It
Fatherly advice gives you the benefit of thec
experience of years. The man who knows,
is not afraid to reconimend

REINHARDTS' SALVADOR
because it is a tonic-brewed from pure spring water,
selected hops and malt. Brewed and bottled in
the most sanitary and up-to-date plant in Canada by
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SYNOPSIS OF OPENINO CHAPTBRS.

D) ICK ImBERsON, aged twenty-five, Of
Ardwell Court, Sussex couuty, England,

lias becorne eugaged ta Euid Anerlcy. He La
summnoned tu London by a letter fromn Denlse
Aiston, a widow, whomn le had loved sud
who still loves him. ne tells bier of bis en-
gagemeut. Sbc says that sbe will flot gv
him up, aud she shows bina a letter wglch
greatly worries hlm. Soon after hie returD.
bis bomne humas down, snd bis father's bodIy
-the Pead missiag-is, found la the rins.
Sear<cblng about Dlck fouud a sleeve link
bearng the initiais -A, K." ii attitude ta-
warda bis, friends shows a decided change.
The arrivai of a detective from Scotland Yard
mipkcs Dlck's position more diScult. He
finds it barder ta maintalu th. inceudisrismn
story. The dettctive believes there la a raya-
tery to lic solved. Dick also bas a myster
ta salve. The two merl go ta work, ecd bas-
iag bis efforts ou bis own tbcozy.

CHAPTER X.
The Secret of
W~bvn ArRa

SDead.
Ç.alfian's bouse,
F down by the
pposite aide of
the rear, came
ýn ciotiies, wha
sibe andi train

you in charge. If there was a police-
man about I wuuld do so."

"I1 arn surry-it was accident--quit.
accident. 1 can ss.y no more," repeated
Tgram, who, having achieved bis pur-
pose, was now oniy anxioue ta get off
m-ith hie prize. Making a boi vast
DIc!k, lie found hirnseif suddenly seized
by the. ccllar, and swung violently ruunâ.

"No, you doa't, my fine fellaw,» re-
marked Sergeant Grigson grimiy.

Not realizing that hie captar hail tht-
puwer of the law beiiind him, Tigrant
fouglit like a wild cat ta froc, himoelf
front the. iron grip.

"Let me gol What affair ls it of
yours ?" lie cried, with a volley of
strange sounding oaths.

"You'd best keep a civil tongue in
your head, yoaung man," remarked the
sergeant, giving his' captive a sharp
shake. "I arn a poiioe-ofiicer, andi I
saw yen. delib.rateiy trip Up that gen-
tleman."

Feeling himef trappeti, Tigrant let
the stalen abject drop ta the grounti,
wAhilst he tried to divert the official'î

gho uiad robbed you af, sir,
heoffieer, seeing hut stoop

methig front the ground.
had no, wlsh tro enlint the

the. police a: this junicture
olaured up as h., replieti

e, kept

Baiti Dick, staoping as he apoke ta flick
soute dust off his ga.rments.

"le that your last word, sir?1"
"Yes, xny very iast-not being certain

of' his guilt, I decline to prosecute."1
Palice-Sergeant Grigeon adrninistered

a shak, which made the Veeth of bis
victim chatter, and thon reieased hlm,
with the parting warning-

«I shall remember your face, my man,
wbcrever I meet it, and, I promise you,
yau shail fot get off su easily next
time."

Tigrant fied rapldiy out of sight and
the sergeant, walked along by Dick'e
$ide.

"It may b. just as- well that I shouiti
ket.p with you a littie while, sir," he
saîd. "0f course, 1 don't know »yuur
business duwu bore, and I don't want
ta." ho added hastily. "It le no affair
of mine; but this quarter of London
is overrun with a tribe of foreignere of
niuch the santé kidney as the chap, weve
jua@t let go. If for some reason they've
gtt a~ grudge againet you, 'and thia was
a put-up job you ntight chance ta get

int dific'ltesagaiau."
"I don't think so," replieti Dick, with

a lauglh. "I fail-y aur friend just now
yielded ta a ui]len isnpulee prurnpted
by hia pe-ulikar sensel Of humoaur.
'Here's a well-dreseed man; l1et's raoll
hlm in the. nud,' sort of thing. I arn
scarcely iik.iy ta Meet a second equallv
facetiaus persan. Anyway, I arn on m.y
guard, and have nu ilntention ùf linger-
ing about ber.. I amn golng etraight
baek ta Paddington."

"Ar. yau, sir?", ciclaimeti the Ber-
geant. "That's a runt coincid,,nre. I
amn going that way myseif."

Anxious nut to arouse the man's sus-
picions byevincing nny desire to sha ke

STaîloring and
Personal Attention
Good clothes are Iargely a mat-
ter of inteligence and good
taste of your tailor.
And the degree of pecrsonal at-
tention your tailar gives to, you
and your dothes indicates how
desirous he is to, satisfy you.
Our business as successful tailors
to, rany men has grown to its
present m a gnîit ud e in great
measure because %we always
niake a man's clothes needs our
peisonal affair. We do not
turn him adrift ini our shop and
trust that he will get what he
seeks. We make il a point ta
see that he does.
Do you want persontal attention
when you buy clothes? Then
corne here.

S.nd for samuples and self.
uneaturement chart.

Prices

Froix $22.50 Up.
784 Yens* St. 113 kîn5 St. W.

LRT US SEND yOUAthe Kox Recipe Bok 00~and enougti Gelatine

rEnoul ta try moatany one of our deserts,

candies or ices.
iteOlpe Book free for your
grocer- narne-pint eau,-
pile furS c ent stamip.
CHRLEES B. KNOX1 CO.

311 Kan Avenue
Jobasto.a Nev York
liranel, Pactor7 , Montreat

Can't Cure

ean an englueý you
iner throiýghii l that

ye h b ate pro.
you rug oursys-

e. Druga force na-

aud soon vie Sund
idrug babit.

Lnd posltivcly baru,.
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Courierettes.
Berlin will suppress ail unnecessary

noises. That rule would make the
House of <Jommons a ebaniber Of silence
if enforced ln Ottawa.

Toronto man tried te steal a goose lu
cold storage and was held ln the refrig-
erator until the police took hlm to the
cooler. That's w'hat le properly called
'"cold" justice.

Judge Morgan adniits that be is tee"
tender-hearted te semai a woman te jail.
It ie quite evident that the. suffragettes
bave net meddlsd witb bis Christmnas
carde.

Wiumipe.g le ikely te look like a city
of poets and professera. Frics of hair-
cuts there bas bee~n boosted te 35 -cents.

It took a Yukon M. P. twe months te
reacb Ottawa. There are many poli-
ticians wbu have tried vainly fer years
te get there.

Yale professer says people will live
te an average age of MO0 years about
Vhs year 4000. Let' s abolisb the Sonate
before that.

Artbur Ellis, ths Caxrpadian haugman,
finds iV a weary job. Even tinie bangs
heavy on bis bands.

Ris Majesty's generosity thus enables
the royal gardeners te bave a fresh egg
every ether mnorning.

The Cause.-The paasing of the psrÎod
of matinee idol worship lu the average
woman's îf e is marked by the coming
of ths first baby.

Can't Please Toronto Folks.-Toronto
iz a bard town te suit. For years it bas
hlowled about the overcrowding of tbe
Toronto Rtailway cars. Now it îs oper-
ating a civie liue and citizens are kcick-
ing because the cars are not crowded.

There Always Is.-"Ha! 1 see there le
aweman lu flic case," chuckled the

great sleuth as he opened t7he prisentr's
watch and found a pictiurs of bis best
girl.

Whittier Down to Date.-Tanners are
te raise the price of leather, whicb re-
mixais us of wise old Wbittisr's werds-

"'Bîssings on tbee, littis man,
Barefoet boy witlh ecsk of tan,
You don't need te care a boot
For yen neyer wear a boot."

Poetry Which Isn't.-Toronto Mail and
Empire prints a poemn whicb begins like
this:

"Hfurrah for ]3orden, brave and beld,
Our statesman stroug and truc."
Isn't lt reinarkable bow smre people

ean string words togetber?

Camidor to the Candidat e.-{um ours of

through holy water before it could be
accepted.

Our Petty journalism.-Steva Stur-
gis, a product of Maine, but who for the,
past twenty-,five years has lived in
Moncton, N.B., is said to resemble the
late James G. Blaine te a marked de-
gree. He ie a fruit tree agent, and by
way of diversion trades horses, or, as hie
more graphîcally describes ît, "peddles
brush, and occasionalîy shîfts a hoss."

Disciuing Canada and, Canadians, he
remarked that the (,anadian was small,'
mnean, narrow and prejudiced. "Why
evene your papalis are petty and
provincial, for a 'St. John paper refer-
ring te a triple drowning headed the
article with 'Two Frecious Seuls Lost
and a Man from Maine."'

Premier Borden's Version.

W E don't want to fight,
Bu t, by jinge, if we do,

We've got the cash
That'Jl build the ships-

And John Bull can find the crew.

A Dialogue of Little Women.--Odd
how differently the samns elay affects
various people. "Little Women," dra-
niatized from Louise Alcott's story of
that ilk and appearin.g lu a Canadian
theatre last week, seems to have ex-
cited about as many« contrary senti-
ments as the navy question. To begini
with, ladies went to the play, with
extra handkerchiefs. They expected te
weep-and they wept;though te be sure
it was Christmas week.

Now there's no use in any ordinry
man trying te be rational at a play
like this. He knows the lady with him
niormally expects to be delightfully mis-
erable bef ors the end of the play. The
play was intended te produce misery.

"Well, and isn't pathos oe of the
ciassie siements of drsmâ?" asks ths
lady.

"Bsh! You den't cll that pathosT"
"But it's just a poer girl dying of

consumptien ln the beautiful spriag-
time-"

(N ,ewly hiatehied oiicen peeps nder
the window)-

"Oh, dear! Beautiful cautrast te the
twins just boru tee,» says the mnan.

$
- u LiWàw

Drawmng for Money
Do you like drawîng? Have you ever
thought yeu wo uld like te learn to
draw for money? Here is your
chance.

We Teacb You At Ycur Home
in your spare heurs. Our courses
have been prepared by the strongest
comibination of Art, Talent in America
-by a staff of six specialiats.

We off er the most authoritative and
scieritific instruction that can be, eb-
tained. We bring "The Art of
Europe" te your home. Mark the
coupon and return to-day for fuit par-
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CARTER'S " Quite Content"
The finest Pea grown and winner of first prizes ail over
the world. Pods 7 1-2 inches long and weIl filled. This
is an example of the superb vegetables grown f romn
Carter's Tested Seeds.

Ail Who are inteeted ia me use, should know

CAMPBELL REALTY Company
(0F WINNIPEG)

Western Canada Investments
0f ices--Nos. 606, 607, 608, and 609'Canadian Pacific RailwAky Company's

New Building, Cor. King and Yonge Streets, Toronto, Ont.

LIST 0F PROPERTIES
BATTLEFORD, SASK. (Brockhurat).
BRANDON, MAN. (Highland Park and Waverley Park);.
BIGGAR, SASK.
CAMROSE, ALTA,
CANORA, SASK.
CRANBROOK FRUIT FARMS. BRITISH COLUMBIA.
RSTEVAN, SASK. (Royal Heîghts>.
ENTWISTLE, ALTA,
YOUNG, SASK.

OFFICES: H{ead Offîce-WINNIPEG, MANl. BR.ANCH OFFICES: Bran-
don, Man.; Estevail, SasIL; Young, Sask.; Vancouver, B.C.

Owing ta the exceptionally large increase.in Our Western rcalty business, we are
compelled ta move into more commTodious offices.

Therefore, we have taken, on a lon g lease, FOUR LARGE OFFICES in the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO MPANY'S NEW BUILDINIG, corner of
King and Yonge Streets, where we wiIl be at hame ta, Our manY friends and pat-
'rfl on and after the first of Ms.rch, 1913. In the meantinie we wilI be found at
otir old offices on the second flaar, Union Bank Building, corner of King and Bay
Streets. Toronto, Ontario, where ouqr clients will be received with every courtesy.

' Gorrespondence Solicited."

WYLVE &CO. If
s for Canada 111

3. TORONTO

Campbell Realty Company,
UNION BANK BUILDING, TORONTO,, ONT.

<Telephone Mai 7679.
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muishu montroal Stock Exclsaut

83 Notre Dame St., Molutreal

Carefully edited studies of

leadins Canadian securities
mailed en application. Facts
and figures compiled by
expets

Cawthra Mulock &ûC.
Membera of io

Toronto Stock LEJiang

Birokers
And

Bankers
12 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO, CANADA

CARLE ADDREÉS--CAWLOCK. -TORONTO

Investors in Motages

Portions of a mo~rtgage on
property worth over three
Ërmt.n the amount of the

MONEYl AND
99MAGNALSEi

New Montreal Harbour Board.

'T HIE appointmeflt of Messrs. W. G. Ross, Farquhar Robertson and Lieut.-

jCol. A. E. Labelle as members of a new Montreal hartji.ir board to

succeed the old board, whose time ended on December 3lst, 1912, was

ratified, at Ottawa, by the Cabinet, on December 24th.

Mr. W. G. Ross, the chairman of the new board,' is well known in business
and financial circles. He was born at
Montreal, in 1863, and was educated
there. In 1880 lie began bis business
career as a chartered accounitant, and
f romn 1888 to, 1890 hie was treasurer of

Windsor Hotel Co., succeeding to, post
of assistant manager in 1890. Trhis posi-
tion lie held tili 1892. Mr. Ross now
turned his attention to organizing street
railways, and in 1896-9 we find him
comptroller of Montreal Street Railway,
and in 1899-1903 secy.-treas. of sanie
Comipany. - He was appointed vice-pi esi-

dent Montreal Heat and Power Co. in
1903, and managing director' Montreal
Street Railwayv in 1904. Besides these
positions he lias been managing director
Montreal Park and Island -Railway,
Mutual Benefit Association, and general
manager Suburban Tramway and Power
Co. In 1904 hie was elected president
.Canadian Street Railways Association,
and Street Railways Accountants Asso-
ciation of Amnerica, aiso vice-president
of Amnerican Street Railway Association.

W. G.ROSSMr. Ross is the first Caiadian to hold

W. G.ROSSthis last mentioned office. His busi-

Chairman New Harbour Commision- ness activities do not end here, and a

director of Dominion Iron and Steel

Co.; president of Quebec Railway, Light and Power Co.; vice-president

Montreal Industrial Exhibition Association, and a director of Montreal-

London Securities Corporation, and Pay-as-you-enter Car Corporation, his

interests also extend to the athletic field. île has been presid-ent Canadian

Amateur Skating Association, and in 1908 was a memnber of Canadian Olympie

games conunittee.
Mr. Farquhar Robertson lias been mentioned in a subsequent article.

Lieut.-Colonel Labelle lias been mnanaging director of St. Lawrence

Flour Milis Co. since 1910. HIe is well known in business circles, and among

various other positions lie is a member of Montreal Board of Trade, second

vice-president of Chamber of Commerce, and vice-president Montreal In-

dustrial Exhibition Association. joinîng the 65th Regiment as a private in

1882, has served in North West Rebellion ani is now in commanid of the

regimerit.

U-rAarnts R3ank Increase Board.

Investment Test
When one is not sure

that what purports to be
gold is gold, he applies the
acid test Acid searche*
out and exposes the false
The surest way to inves
is to apply the acid test ti
ail that is off ered in stock
and bonds. Butyou, person
ally, cannot apply the test
because unless you hav
made a life work of the stud'.
of these things, you can'
separate the false from th
true.ý

The final judgmnent of your ir
vestnient house, if it be canscier
tiaus and well armed'with statisti<
and nformation, is the acid test thýý
yau sliauld apply ta ail investnlen-
you make. You, need flot be ei
tirely led by thtnm-but get the
stamp, an your selections

Our Security RePorts
are sent from time ta time, as is-
sied, ta our clients and to those
who, as possible investors, wish
to keep informed on securîties
deait ini on all markets. May we
not put y aur naine on this list? Lt
will oIligate you ta nothing and1
will be of mucli service ta you.

F. H. Deacon & Co.
Membera Toronto Stock Exchange

Ivestments
97 Bay St. Toronto, Canada

CON u_ . . . C., FRAS

lager.
Ca-nada: '
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general manager of the Prudential Trust Co. sine Sejitenuber, 1910.
H1e was born at Whitby, Ont., in 1854. Af 1er completing his edu-

cation at Normal schools ln Toronto and Ottawa, hie siiited ont upoil his
career as a school teacher. fle is generally knowsn as anuiiderwritei of
acknowledged ability and reputation.

Dominion Cannera Sky-rockets.

DESPITE the tightness of the moriey market, Dominion Canners went sky-
rocketing last week, with Spanish River and Bell Telephone. For

two years Dominion Canners has been piling up profits and apparently the
directors thought this a good time to make their little spiurge. The stock
began to rise early in the week, showing that insiders had a tip. On Friday

nigh't, they met and made public a 6 per cent. "bonus." Whether this will
be a reguJar dividend or not remains to be seen. The stocks controlled or
"directe by the Dominion Bond Company seem to be doing things these days.
Toronto Paper and Spanish River are quite active companibns for Dominion
Canners.

Bank of Ham ilon and Ito,Profita.
O'~N looking over the annual statement of the Bank of Hamilton for its

N. year ended November 3Oth, one must note that the bank bas made good

profits. On cornparison with last ycar's statement it would be seen that this
year was considerably more profitable than iast.

The net profits for 1912 were $495,8W0, as compared to $443,506 for 1911.
The percentage earned on the paid-up capital of $2,995,000 was for the two
years at the rate of 16.53 and .16.21 per cent. respectively. Total deposits
at the end of November came to $38,087,000. The bank is paying dividends
at the rate of Il per cent. per anr'um.

New~ York Branches of Canadian Bank# Do Well.

T HE New York branches of Canadian batiks have done a good business
~for 1912. It is estirnated that two-thirds of the business done by Cana-

dian batiks outside of their Canadian business is put through in New York
city. 0f course the state Iaws do not allow Canadian, or, in fact, any but
United States batiks, to discount paper or take deposits. But at the end of
last mnonth they had about $100,000,000 out on cali loans there. Most of their
loans are cali boans. With the rates as higli as they have been this fail and

profitable, and notwithtanding the depression in the stock market they have
been able to bisy cnieable commercial paper on ternis favourable to them-
selves. Seven batiks that have recently declared dividends have by way of a
Christmas gift added extra arrotints to themn. In two cases the extra dis-
bursemnent was five per cent., in three it was two per cent., and the other two
declared a two per cent. raise on their dividend rate for the comning year.

Market Notes, Mainly Optbiaiitic.
MANY are wondering as to the outcomne of the present tightness of theMmoney market. Sotie express fear of a repetîtion of something like

1907, otessay that conditions are only temiporary. It mnust be remnarked
that such conditions as exist to-day usually precede a big market depression.
It seetis probable, however, that toward the end of january things in Canada
will case up to a great extent.

Municir>alities which turned their noses up at prices offered for their de-

THE CANADIAN. BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office,: TORONTO

IPaid-p Capilm 15@@,O Remy*v Fumd, $17,500,MW

SIR EDmuNJJ WALKER, C.V.0., LÀL.D., D.CL. ........ President.
ALEXtAN- DER LATRD.............. ........ General Manager.
JOHN AIRD*....... ................. Assistant General Manager.

This bank having branches in ail the important cities and towns in Can-
ada, as well as in the United States, Engiand and*Mexico, is enabled to plae
at the disposai of its custoners unsurpassed faciliVies for the transaction of
every legitimate kind of banking business.

Remiâtting Money To Foreign Countries
Ail the branches of this Bank are equipped to issue on application drafts

on the principal cities and towns in the worid, payable in the currency of tie
country on whiph they are drawn <that is drafts drawn on points in France
are mnade payable in francs, etc.)

These drafts-provide an excellent means of sending money to different
countries.

J. W. FLAVELLE. Preuident Z. A. LASH, K. C.. ie
W. E. RUNDLE. Generai Manager E. R. WOOD. Pretidente

Propert'y Management
T HE care of property tales on a neW aspect when you appoint

a Trust Company to do it for you. A staff of men trained to
the variaus duties that enter into such work can be depended upon
to get the greatest value fromn ail property entrusted to their care.

TORONTO
E.ljiou Saatoon Rgina

PELLATT

PELLATT
Teroute
StoeIi
Exdshans.

DI Trades Bank Building
TORON TO

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGMI AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION
Private wir concoswt W. H.
DADBY & CO., Menibere N. w York
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FEATURES
You'Il find new styles
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nishings for the men f olks,
weII designed a.nd fà,shion-
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O WvE N
SOUND
Is offering to Man-
ufacturers special in-
ducemnents in the
way of

Electric
Power,

Lightq

Wateqnr,
and Excellent
Factory Sites.

For full information
cozxixunicate with

T take

~ NA-DRU-CO
Ileadache
Waters ?

They stop a hea&
ache promptly, yet do net contai,,
any of the dangereus drugs comrne
in headache tablets. Ask your
Drugglst about the-n 25c. a boxt.

NEATIONA " ORUO AND CHEMICAL CO.
Or CANADA, 1-MTD 129

Dr. Aram Kalfian
(Continued from page 18.)

«,I want you to do something for me,
dtearest," lie said, having taken the pre-
caution to look round, and make sure
that they were quite alone.

"lYes,' Dick; what is it?"y
Letting the last .notes of the "'Liebes-

tud", fade away lu exquiaite harmony,
Eiiid rose fromn the piano and turned
au inquirîng face te her lover.

eI have something I want yen to take
charge of. Its gafetY is a vital affair
to me; and I have reasen te believe that
at the present moment it la in danger
lu my hands. One attempt lias already
been made te deprive me of it; it was
baulked by a happy chance, but another
anzd more successful attempt niight fol
low at any moment. I want Y011 to
lock it up somtewhere amongst Yeur be-
longings, and let ne one, no matter
who they bo, sce it, or knew that I have,
passed iV on te yen."

"lVery well, dear, give iV Vo me now,
and I yull Vake iV staiglit up Vo Mny
roomn and lock it uP."

Diek placed the packet lu lier bande,
and, concealiiig it lu a fold of lier skirt,
she lefV the rom A few minutes
%ater she returned.

«1ItV ail right, Dick," she said roes-
surîngly. "It will be perfectly safe
wliere I have put lt."

The yeung man, who waS seated On
the sofa, teok lier twe hande prisonler
and drew lier dewn by hie aide.

"It will be safe,» lie said, with a
warning empliasis, "just as, long as no0
one knows it je ln your possession, and
not a moment longer."

"MTl1, that wiil b. until I give it
baeîk te you," she said, with a smile,
then addeýd wistfuily: »It le euch a joy
to me te be able te de even a tiny
ihirg like Vhs for von, loela I wiali-

me, repl»en J
Vold myseif aý
my duty to j
growIi a cevai

".Dick!" she
"What are y(
longer love in

H.l cauglit 1
"Ne longer

Yon are te n
water te a ni
Vildeprnees. 1ý
you , sweethea

you seern iaxeîy Io en-
nlysteries. I arn not
1 find 1V liard te feel
ef yeur confidenice.»

il on yen, and liard on,
k glooiiy. "I have
n and again that it is
e yen. up, but I have,

1shirked the pain of

ed, lu an agonized tene.
s.ylngl Do you ne

jWrite Ideas For Moving Picture Plays!

Y OUCAN WRITE PHOTO PLAYS ANDYUEARN $25. OR MORE WEEKLY

We WiIl Show You How!
If you have ideas-if you cau think-we will show you the secrets of this

fascinating new profession. Positively no experience or literary excellence
necessary. No "flowery language" is wanted.

The demand for photoplays is praetically unlimited. The big film manu-

facturers are "moving heaven and earth" in their attemptis to, get enoug-h

good plots to supply the ever-increasing demand. They are offering $100,
and more, for single scenarios, or written ideas.

We have received niany letters front the film manufacturera, such as

VITAGRAPH, EDISON, ESSANAY, LUBIN, SOLAX, IMP, REX, RELI.

ANCE, CHAMPION, COMET, MELIES, ETC., urging us to, send photoplays
to, them. We want more writers, and we'll gladly teach you the secrets of
succus.

We are aelling photoplays written by people who "1neyer before wrote a

Uine for publication."
Perhaps we can do the samne for you. If you eau think of only one good

idea every week, and wîll write it out as d1rectedl by us, and it sella for only
$25, a low ligure,

YOU WILL EARN $100o MONTHLY FOR SPAREC TIlLE WORK.

F~SEND TOUR NAME AND ADDRESS AT ONCE FOR FREE COPY 0F
FlC"'c OUR ILLUSTRATED BOOK, "OIGPCUEPAWIIG

Don't hesitate. Dou't argue. Write 110w and learn just what this new

profession may mean for you and your.future.

NATIONAL AUTHOR'S
INSTITUTE

1543 Broadway
NEW YORK CITY

S AND WARTS
MOLESOFF, witliout pain or dafig.r,
y large or how far rais.d abovo the. sur-
n. And tli.y will neyer return and no
wil b. left. MOLESOFF i. applied
MOLE or WART, which entirely dis-
out six days, killing thi. germ and leav-
iooth and naturel.
'i. put up only in One Dollar bottles.

,'sried postpald on receipt of price, is neatly packed lu a
Iy full directions, and contains enough reinsdy to reniovs

OESor WARTS. W. ».Il MOLI)~F under a positive
te renov e your M<OLE or WAIRT, vs wiii promptly refund

31 persoOfiges we &i1 know, logu4li.r wl4h much valu&ble in-
id free upon r"Quaat.

FIla Disklbiatin Ci>. undoe the. F.d mat Drup Act, Jun. 30,

Florida Distributing ComnpanyPenacola, Florida J
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MR* SHIPPER
How About Your Freight?

Before Shipping Your Next
Consignment to the West
Investigate the Possibilities

of the

Can-adian NorthernI Raiwys
Fast Freight Service

"It Wii Please Yeu"
From Points in Eastern Canada to, principal
points i Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

Inducling:
Winnipeg
Brandon
Oamran
Virdea
Camrose
Rapid City

Saskatoon
Neepawa
Russell
Portage la Prairie
Stetior
Emerson

Edmnuon
Gladstone
Stratheona
Carberry
Carlyle
Regina

Haîtney
Morris
Prince Albert
Canora
Maryfleld

For Freight Rates aud General Informafion apply t.,
P. moWIEY,

General Preiglit Agent,
HALIFAX, N.&

P. A. YOUNG, <
Division Freiglit Agent,

TORONTO, ONT.

P. A. SHAW,
District Freiglit Agent,

MONTREAL, QUE.

GEO. STEPHEN,
General Prelght Agent,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

I 'J

THE HIGHLAND INN
MJgonquln National rýk of Ontari.

Manager, The Higlaind In, Al....qulaPàr C>tatioOta.

CANADIAN FACIFICI
TOURS

ter whieh had caused. ler se mucli pain
but wliilst she hesitated as to the ad
visability of s0 doing, the epportuniti
passe-c; lis next words swept the suli
jeet again fromn ber mind.

"No, sweetheaît," lie said tenderiy
".wbat I meant was that, since wý
piighted oui troth, everything is chang
ed. To be'gin with, I thought myseli
te be the son of a weaithy man; nom
I have reason te believe that I shall b(
practically peiiniless."

"That does not matter, love," slie in.
terposedi quickly. III shail have money
you kuow; when I arn twenty-one ]
orne into the seven hundred poundz a
year lef t me by rny godmether, Mrs,
Trevanion."

'I couid not live on yeu, Enid."
"Live on me! Yeu ouglit to be

asbarned ef yeurself, Dick, for talking
sucli rubbish!" ah. cried indignantly-
lier checks giowing, her eyes fishing.
'Io a matter of pounds, shillings and
pence to corne between- yen and me?
Can the wings of your love, the love
you have calledl holy, not sear above
sueh contemptibie trîfles 7"

"Dearest," h. whiapered, trying te, ap-
pease ber genuine wrath, "Iyou rnust re-
rnerber there are others to lie consid-
ered, beaidea ourselves. Wlien your
father realizes my true position, lie wiii
feel with me that, as a man of benour,
1 arn beund te, release you frein your
promise. He. gave bis sanction te oui
miarriage under a misapprehension; lie
rnay very reasonably witbdraw it now."

"II tbink rny father will feel as I do,"
said Enid, with conviction; "but if lie
does not it will make no difference to
me; it will only mean that we shall
have to wait until I corne of age.
Meanwhile," she continued energetie.
ally, "you mut take up the profession
y-ou have negiected. Mi. Aiston told
me thi. other day that you bad passed
ai your exarns, for the Bar and enten
ail your dinners. la that not se?"

'0qh, yes," lie answered gloornily. 'II
arn in a position te, join the big army
of brieflesa barristers at any time; but
of what uae is that? I miglit have time
te starve a dozen tirnes before I got
iny firat case to defend."

"I think yeu rnust exaggerate, dear ,
said Enid softly. I"Youi father rnay
have been in financial difficulties; lie
rnay bave crippled himseif for the tirne
to buy back the property."

Dick groaned,, and ieaning bis bead
upon his hand tried te shield bis face
fîorn lier observation. This ah. would
nlot allow Mi. te do. Softly pulling hia
baud away, ah. piessed a kiss upon the
Young mnan's brow, now p!eated end fui-
rowed by prernature linos, and con-

"That will all rig-ht itsîf in tirne
Yýou must, net forget that you have
frienda. My father and Mr. Alaton will
lie o-nly tee giad, 1 amn sure, to, corne
to thie resce&'

"l ceuld flot teucli a penny of Ted
Alston's montyl" cried Dick, almoat
fiercely.

"Hie wouid ho very much hurt if h.
heard yen say that," said Enid reprev-
ingly. "H.e is a good fa-iend te yeu,
Dick, the. host of friends. I den't think
you have treated him very well lately;
but we won't enter into that now, dear-
est. 1 arn se glad you have at last
spoken to me freely; it is an immense
relief te, me te know that it is only
rney matters which are worrying
yenu. I began to fear-I don't exa'etl -y
know what; but sensething worse-far
worsae [han that."

"And yen were riglit," lie said, al-
nioat in a whiapýer.

"Dick, wliat do you mean 7" ah. aaid,
iii an agony of apprebension.

"-Týhoe is a soinetbing worse-far
worse than manetary embarrassments
banging over rny bead-thlere is a big
cloud of shame--of disgraoe-whloh.
nsay burst at any mùment-that is one
good and suficiemnt reaso>n why 1 I an-
not ask you te :hare my fate."

"But1 wil sare it," ah. answered
paqsionateiy, "for woa.l or woel I will
not b. shaken off. Diek, do you think
mine la only a fair-we..ther love? If

GEO. R. FAIRHEAD,
District Frelght Agent,

HAMILTON, ONT.

GUY TOMES
General Freiglit Agent,

MOPNTREAL, QUE.

gracieus silence-tie secret foi wbicli
you ask is net mine, it holonga to the

r dead."1

CHAPTER XI.
The Bird Flown.

ENID retiredl to rest that night wîth
rriess than she bad known since the ter-

rible day when gîirn tiagedy had stalk-
cd inte lier young life, and cbanged fer

*the tirne its whole colour. Bier talk
with Dick lad left mucli unexplained;

1a man would probably havýe theuglit it
lrnsatisfactory in the extreme; but, bie-

*ing essentially feéminine, she was con-
tent. Assured net only of ber lover%~
affection, but of lier riglit te, enjoy it,
sh. feit that she could bear aIl aise with
patience and equa-nimity.

Poverty I Wbat is poverty te one
whe has neyer known IV? No more
than an epening for sweet self-sacrifice,
an occasion to spend e-neseif in'the ser-
vice of the. loved one. Sharne-dis-
grace! Ahi, yes, those were words which
made the. listener at fiast catch lier
breath witli appreheusion, only te dis-
miss tbemn biter with a confident smile.
The secret, wliateverîit waa, whicb caat
its monstrous sbadew, over Dick's life,
belonged te is father; the shame,
therefore, if shame there, weîe, iay on
tbe latter's, lead. The tbought of it
hurt bier foi ber lovoî's sake; but it lad
not the bitter ating of personal dis-
honeur. If the cloud of whidli lie spoke
burst, and the naine deareat to lier in
the world-his narne-was tarnished
witli disgîace-she would stili wear it
proudly, she eaid. te hersqelf, as any
coronet; lie ,and ah.e weuld liv. tbe dark
rnexnoy clown.

Dick did not appear the. next rnerning
at the breakfast table. When the. mesi.
purposeiy prolonged, had ended, the two0
ladies began te cast apprehensive
glancea at each othai and wonder if lie
waa ill.

"III? not lie," replied the Colonel dis-
dainfuliy; for the absentee was not by
any means, se great a favourite with
hirn as hie b ad been; and net once, but
S'everni. tirnes already, it liad occurred
to birn te regret bis daughte's tengage-
ment. "Lazy is more like it."

"Shall I go and fee what's arnisa,"
suggésted Ted. "If I find hirn anoîing
soundly, I will administer a dose of
<cold' pig,' otlieîwise wet aponge," lie
added, seeing Mrs. Anerley'a myetified
gaze.

"Né>, ne, poor boy; if h.e eau aleep,
let hirn," cried that lady. "Only zuake,
suire that lie is ail right."

A momýent or seý after, yeung Aistea
had started on bis eîrand, lis voice was
heard in a shout of disrnay fromn the
bedroorn door. It struck terreir te the.
betarts of theoether thre., who îushed
upstairs as fast as thoir trernbling
limbe would carry them. Without
thouiglt of cýerernony, tbey burst into
l)ick's roern, and f ourd the. lattýer lying
hike a Ieg in b.d breathing heavily and
uinnatuially, whilst Ted, standing by hie
sîde with a very white face, was shak-
ing him vigorously by the arnm in an
ineffectual atteznpt te rouise him.

A faint sud sickly odeur pervaded the,
roern, whidh was in a wild state of con-
fusion. Tiie contents of the wrîtiug-
table, which bad be-en the late Mr. Em-
berson's property, tegether witli those
oi the. best -of drawers, the. toilette
table, the wardrobe, had been thrown
out and lay scattered about the fleur.
The garments which Dîck lad worn the

1-hihf-~, -e-~ avanr .ph
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session, was the cause of the noctumnal
raid. The transfer had been made, it
seemed, only just ln time. Dick had
said it was no longer safe ia his hands,
that oe attenipt bad already been
made on the preceding day ta rob him
of it; the second had followed with a
promptitude truly appalling. Where
would it end?

The freeli morning breeze flowïng
freely inta the rocm caused a sort of
t.remor to run through Dick's frame;
bis eyelids fluttered, 11f ted, and ha look-
ed vacantly round without, it was clear,

ÎzOging those sumrounding him.
th.nhi eyes closed again, and he me-
laPsed into unconsciousness.

"Oh, he is dying," wailed Enid, clasp-
ing ber bands despairingly.

"Not a bit of it," replied lier father,
with cheemy optimism. "H1e will corne
round ail right, but his, brain îs satur-
ated with chloroform. I think it will
be best, Aistan, to lift him up bodily
anid take him into another roam. Hie
will recover quicker in an altogether
fresh atmospbere.»1 Ted nodded acqul-

Ccfeand the Colonel, turning to the.
twO trembling women, issued bis orders
xitli military peremptorineas.

'One of yen go ta the doctor~ and
bring hlm back with yali; the other ta
the Police, and bid them follow bot-foot
On theso miscreants' track. Flnd th8.t
London chap, and set him et work. Te!l
him heres a chance for- hlm ta show
What bels miade of. We xviii see ta
Dick; I promise y-ou ha will bo pretty
weli himself in an hour's timoe."

Enid and lier niother fled precipitately
ta carry out their allotted tasks; andà
the Colonel, baving thus secured a frec.
field, raised the Iimip, inort form in his
Btrong, wiry s.rms, and ca.rrying hlm
into the next room laid him on a bed
close by the open window.

As ho, proPhesied, the effeots of thxi-

Screed; but 1his time. Ted and Enid,
by bis special request, remained with
him.

«You have camue ta inquire about last
night's affair, of course," Dick began,
as the detective entered witli bis usual
plille bow and scrutinizlng glance
round. ",Well, il le really a waste af
lime on your part to question me, for T
know lme than anyone olseofe the mat-
ter-. 1 went 10 slfeop last night rathex-
earlier Iban usual. 1 always have m
window open top and 1ba-ttom ut nigbi.
«'Il was liglil elosed wlien we ontered,1»
interposed Ted, and Mr-. Screed gave a
quiek nod of camprehonsion.> "And 1
nover lock my door, se whieh way my
assailant of leut Diglit enlored, or if
there was more than ono of tliem, yau

wilhave te disc-over for yoirself.Y
.1I have silreadyP remarked Mr.

Screcýd briefiy. "The-re was but one; lie
lia loi t bis ioelprints la the damp
mnuld ia several plafes round te lieuse.

e Moir's Chocolates 'qhave an individuatity
tat is unmistakeable. We select the
cocabeans- roast, husk and cleanthem

( -ad the cocoa butter and cane sugar-
and flavor with vanilla beans. The
WHOLE is then put through a grinding
process for hours, which refines every
particle and rencters our chocolate coating
absolutely smooth, giving it that ti-
dîvidual deliciaus flavor. The chocolate

Sis then applied to the many varieties j
ofcenters-packed in attractive

Vboxes and offered to you as the
finest chocolates on the market.

Moire Limited
]MALIVAX, CANADA.,

Makes linien spot--
lessly white with- X J
out any liard,- Wear- -4

Parowax is easy to us
and inexpensive. One
Pound is enough for 16 -

boilers of wash. Full directions with every packiage.
Parowax is a1so invaluable for sealing jellies and preserves,

forming an air-tight,
mold-proof seat.

Dealers everywhere
sel Parowax. Get a
package today and try
it.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limnited
Toronto Montreal Winnipeg St. John Halifa

Choice Fruit LandS
3000 Acres on the Iower Arrow Lakes
in B.C. Owned exclusively by us. FOR
SALE CHEAP, in Tracts or en-Block.
Write or enquire,

Pacific Terminâls Investment Company
46 Scott Block, Winnipeg, Mani.

208 Dominion £x. BIdg., Toronto, Ont.

Hotel Directory
GRAND UNION MOTEL

Toronto Canada.
Geo. A. Spear, President.

American P4an. $2-S3. European Plan.

PALMER BOUSE
TORONTO CANADA

H. V. O'Connor, Proprietor,
Rates-$2.00 to $3.00.

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CAN.

Q eet - te Calgary, the commercial
astsMetropolis of the Last

Great West. Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day.
Pree 'Bus te all trains.

R. L. Stepheus, Prop.

MOTEL MOSSOP
Toronto, Canada, 'P. W. Mossop, Prop.
European Plan. Absolutely Pireproef.

RATES:
R.ores wklbout bath, $1.50 up.
lteoms 'with bath, $2.00 up.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S MOTEL
(Enropean Plan)

One Hundred and 1?ifty Ileems.

'Single roens, without bath, $1.60 and
82.00 per dey; cone% with bath, 12.00 par
day end npwardi.

S8t. James and Notre Dame Ste,, Montreal.

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ott&WM. Canada.

250 reame.
AmrenPlan, $3,00 te 85,00

IRuropean Plan> $1.50 te p8.50
$150,000 spenit ixpan Trmprovements.

KING EDWARD MOTEL
Toronto, Canada.

--Freproof-
Accommodation ter 750 guelte. 81.50 up.

Amnercan and Eurepean Plans.

THE TECUMSEH MOTEL
London, Canada.

American P>lan, $ 3.00 Ver day and up. Ali
mooens with running hot and effl water. aloo
ýtelepbonee%. Grill room open froa S to 12
p.m. Gao. a. O'Neill, Proprietor.

LA CORONA
A Favorite montreal Hlotel, 453 te 465 Guy St.
Reomr with us et0 bath, $1.50 and $2.
Reoon wîtJh private bath, $2, $2.50 and $3.

Cafe the Best. La ýCorona and ite service
acknowledged )Montreal's best, but the charges
are ne higher *than eter first-class hetels,

Irt 4 j
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Provented-5Çtopped
OTIIERSILL'S, after thorough testa,M i now officially adopted by practic-

ally ail the Great Lakes and New
York Steamship Compaules runng south,
and many Transatlantic Hues.

Four years ago Mr. Motheraill gave a per-
soual demonstration of bis remnedy ou the
EnghIsh Channel, Irish Sca, and thc Baltic,
aine réceived unqualificd endorsement from
leading papers aud such people as Biahop
Taylor Smith, Lord Northcliff, and hosa of
doctors, baukers sud professionnel mien. Let-
ters fromu pcrsags of international reuown
-people wc ah kfnow-togcthcr with much
valuiable information, are coutained lu an at-
tractive booklet, which wlll be sent free upon
receipt of your narie aud addrcss.

Mothersi a's s guaranteed not te coutain
cocaine, morphinc, pium, chloral, or any
coal-tar products. 50 cent box is sufficieut
for twenty-four houts. $î.oo box for a
Trausatlautic voyage Your druggist keepa
M\othersill'sa or wifl obtain it for you from

-his wholesaler. If you have any trouble get-
ting the gnulue, scnd direct te the Mother-
sýiI. Reey C., 401 Scherer BhdS., Detreit,

.lh Alo t 1 9 St. Bride Street, London;
Montreal, New York, Paris, Milan, Hamn-
burg.

-Victoria, B.C.
he Los Angeles of Canada

Warm lu the winter, cool lu the
summiner. A rescrit for health sud
pleasure. The iuvestor's lest oppor-
tuuity in fthe w-est, where your iu-
vestrieut is secured aud profita as-
sured. We make a specialty of and
look affer trust funds for outside
clients; our thlrty years' residence aud
practical experience arc at your $er-
vice. Write us for particulars on
vacant aud improved properties.

make a rich liaul. Au attempt lias evi-
dently hien made te force it."

"No doubt; but had the safe been the
primary object of the visit, it is likely

I-or rather certain-that the iiecessary
tools would have been hrciught te epen
it. No, Mr. Emberson, that explanatien
will net fit the case. -My theery is," lie
coutiuued, fixing bis keen eyes upon the
young man's face, "tliat the would-hi
rabhir knew uothing wliatever of your
father's safe-and only attempted te
force the latter wlien lie failed te lied

te obj oct of bis searcli elsewhere. New,
what is that object, I want te know?"

"I arn sorry I cannet tell you," re-
plied Dick shortly. He purposely avoid-
ed hoeking lu Euid's direction now, and
she lu lis; but the omission only caused
a sliglit smile te hover round the detec-
tive's libs. Tliey were so transparent lu
their wiles, these young people, lie
thouglit.

"Because yen liave no idea yourself T"
he queried, with as guileless -an air as
lie could affect at a xnoment's notice.

Dick fiushed angrihy.
"Surely the fact is sufficient for yen,

without mny enteriug inte ressens," lie
answered stiffly.

"Hm!I You went up te town, I think,
yesterday, Mr. Emberson T" remarkedl
Mr. Screed, suddenly-dhanging the
point of attack.

"I did.")
"Have you any reason te conneet in

your mind lu any way your visit te Lon-
don withl ast night's affair?"

"Certaiuly netl" Pick was a bad liar,
and the blond fluehed hetly in his face
as lie made the reply.

"Do you object te telling me yeur
May judge for myself."

"I stronghy object; and I thinhe it le a
gross piece 'of impudence on your part
te ask it," replied Pick angrily.
1 Mr. Screed utiglt have scored an easy
victory liy drawing from. bis pecket and
reading aloud the detailed, account of
Dick's movements fromn heour te beur on
thie preeedingo day, tegether with the hie-
tory of the assanit made upont hlmt lu
the street, and hie subsequernt ref'usai te
prosecute bis assailant. He bad reeeived
it by the mnoruing's post, and ceuld ah-
n>st have quoted it line hy line f romi
memery. But it was net his policy te
do this; lie was playing a walting game.
aild lie -Was slowly unravelling a very
tangled web. The youing mian's denials
and] reservations were as instructive te
hlm as anyv admissions couhd have been.
He only' , therefore, emihed hiningly* as
Ted Alston, marvelling at hie friend's
hostile attitude, tried te smooth matters
ever, saying in a tone of remostrauce-

"I arn sure, Pick, Mr. Screed had no
intentien of offending you. Yon must
expect te bie asked questions when you
eal] the police lu."

"«Yes, you. Have yen, for instance, en-
trusted any packet of, say, jewellery, let-
ters, ne matter wliat, to Mr. Embersen's
keeping. If you had, the facet might
have leaked out iu se fashien, and we
should arrive at a motive for the very
'deliberate searcli made in tha< partieu-
lar quarter, and aiso. for the otherwise
incomprehtenaible negleet of Colonel
Anerley's plate-basket."

Mr. Screed seemed te have arrived s0
uncemmonly near the truth that Enid
changed coleur nervously, as she stam-
mered-

"'No; I have neyer given Mr. Ember-
son anything to take care of for me."

"Ah, well," he answered at last, "it
was juist an idea of mine; it seems
there was nothing in it. Good moru-
ing, Mies. Anerley. Good merning,
gentlemen. "

This time he really departed, and
transferred his energies' to the lower
regions of the house and to the garden,
carefully taking the impression of the
varîous footprints and flnger-marks left
by the intruder.

The next two days passed uneventfully
away; ne arrests were made by the
police; and the Colonel, whilst Ioudly
expressing his contempt for their in-
efficiency, made elaborate preparations
for another nocturnal visit, having elec-
trie bles affixed to doors and windows,
and stretching thin corde across the
stairs at various points to trip up un-
wary feet.

On the eveuing of the third day Enid
came to young Alston iu great distress.
Dick had announced bis intention of go-
ing up to town again the next more-
ing, and slle trembled for his safety.
She begged Ted, with tears ln her eyeýs,
to accompauy bis friend.

"My dear Miss Anerley, I shal lie
only too, glad to do se if he will allow
me," said the latter; "but you heard
* 'ourseif how he shut me up last time
V en I suggested it."

"eno May have business in London as
i rell as be," she urged. "ýHe cannot pre-
-ent your goiug up iu ttue same train
with -him."l

"No, but lie can, and probably will,
i)revent my following hlm anyv furtiier.
Dick can turn up rough when lie is con-
tradicted, your know, -Miss Anerley. I
ivould not mind riskinig that; but I don't
;ee that we shall bi very much further
Rdvanced. Now, if you were te Malte
it a personal favour that he should take,
me witli him, he miglit perhaps yield.
This hast nasty business gives yeu a very
good. excuse for nerveusucess."

"I will try," she said;. "butt you must
corne and back me up."

The two conspirators joined Dhc'k on
the verandali where he was awaiting the
stiumons of the dinner bell. Ted opened
the baIl by announing-

"Well, tbis is my last night hiere,
Dick."

"Oh, are you leaving us then T" asked
the other indifferently. If the toue hurt
young Aiston, he made no sign of it.

"Ys"he replied, "I amn going up te
London to-morrew. Miss Anerley tells
me you are aIse; lu that case we can
keep each other comnpany."

"As far as the termiuus certaiuly,"
acquieeced Pick.

Enid came Up close te her lover and
slipping oue hand tlirough his arm,
linked the other ln it, and leant her
head against hie sheulder.

«Dearest," ehe said tremumlouslyv, "I
shail lie so horribly auxious about yen
aIl the time yeu are away. You may hi
followed and attacked again wheu no
one la at baud te help you. Terrible
nicturce fleat hifore my mmrd; some-

Classified Advertising

Agents Wanted
T s0el our Mascot Razor iones. Can

eern 25 -to 50 dollars weekly in &part,
time. Samples 25 ceints, with territory.
Asher 's Sons &, Co., 719 King St. W., To-
ronto.

Baker&' Ovens

UBADPÂITENT PORTABLE OVENS

Manufacturing Co., 732 King West, Toronto.

Educational

WYJINTER TEýRM begins January 2nd. Get
Vfree catalogue, describing our indi-

vidual instruction ini bookkeeping, steno-
graphy, ge.neral improvement, matriculation.
Dominion Business Cellege, Brunswick aud
College, Toronto. J. V. Mitchell, B.A..
Principal.

cOMMERCIAL ýCOULSES.-Compete in-
struction by mail given lu commercial

course (including ýbookkeeping, arithmetie,
business correspoudence, commercial law.
penmanship), shorthand and typewriting,
charterefi accountalcy. Commercial speelal-
lats. Ask for w-bat interests you. Canadian
Correapondence College, Limitefi (Dept. X),
Toronto, Canada.

Patents

XYIE SELL, MANUFACTUTRE, DEVS1LOP
lY and market patents; rights obtainefi;

Canada forty-five dollars, lUnited States
sixty-five dollars; expert sdvice given free
from the Patent Selling sud Manufacturing
Ageucy, 81 Quesu Street East, Toronto.

.Printing

D 1110E TICKETS that selI the gooda. AUl
1 prices' in stock. Fifty cents per bon-
red. Saemples for stamp. Frank H. Barnard,
35 Dunodas Street, Toronto.

The Uncertainty of
the Future i
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Of vexation, the young mnan loosed him-
Sèlf from the clinging arma.

"Enid, that-is uyîreasonable," lie said.
"You know very weil that what you ask
la impossible. From wliat I have told
you already, you miglit guess that my
business la of a private nature, and does
not admit of the company of a second
person?"

Big teara welled up in Enîd's eyea:
One Overflowed and trickled down lier
clieek; alie lrushed it liastily aside and
turned away as if to bide lier weak-
nesa front the two men. ]3oth were, how-
ever, acutely conscious that slie waa
qulietly weeping; the knowledge madle
Dlck fret and fume and bitterly regret
wlhat lie, to himself, termed his insane
folly in liaving mentioned the street at-
taclc and thus given lier a legitimate
cause for fear;. whist Ted' was filled
witli a burning indignation at what lie
conaîdered lis friend's cailouaneas.

"I really think you miglit have soute
regard for -Miss Anerley's feelings it the
mattýer " lie began hotiy; tie, eing
the other man'a face stiffening to a coId
anger, lie recognized his mistake and
tried to make it good. "Weil," lie baid,
apoloetically, «perliaps I had no busi-
ness to 6ay that.",

"I thlnk not," replied Dick coldly. "I
think I should lie the best judge of what
la due to Miss .&nerley. She scarcely re-
quires your dliampionship. ,

At the second mention of lier name,
Enid turned sharply round. For a mo-
ment she looked wjth diamay at the two
antagoniatie faces, then said with
energy, lier blue eyes flashing tbrough
lier tears-

"Wliat nonsense la this? Have you
two vowed to make me utterly miser-
able! If you begin to quarrel on mny
accOuint you will auceed miost effectu-
aiiy in coing so."

is temper is unuulfled; his style pol-
lied and refined. Hie lias ail the fas-
nation ef mariner that distingujishie a
-eat noble W-ho la too sympathe tici to

n fanglity and too intelligent to lie
'Il. But to bis foes the reverse of thie
,nle qualities seema by no mneans ad-
irable. lis imiperturbable good tenk-
ýr is exasperating. _ ia easy insoucvi-
]ceL .seemis almnoat insolent, and bis liglit-
îarted mnode of disposing of Jais assail-
itýs is infilnitely mnore aggravating than
vective and abuge. Occasionaiiy Mr.
azen Tises t() leights of eicxiuence.

"It takes two to make a quarrel, Miss
Anerley," said Ted gravely: "you need
have no fear as far as I arn concerned;"
then, addressing bis friend ini the
oid cordial way, lie said: "Let us under-
stand each other: I have no wîsh te pry
into your affaira, oid man, nor ta in any
way force your confidence. to lie of any
value the latter muast be apontaneons.
1 only aak te bc allowed te accompany
you as an extra pair of lisa in case of
entergency.

Just for a moment Dick hesitated:
lie was deeply tonclied at his friend's
devotion, which lie fet lie badl not of
rate by any means deaerved; and lie was
iiled witlî self-reproach at liaving
brouglit tears to the ýeyes lie loved beat
in tlie world. In titis softened m~ood, lie
asked himsîf, if it miglit not be pos-
sible to yield to their wishes witliont
endangering tlie secret lie sO jealously
guarded; lie refiected that on tlie morrow
no expianations would lie needed-hle
liad. only to receive the answer to lis
ultimatum; and in the very possible
event of Aram Kallian's liaving prepared
somes trp for him; it miglit perbapa lie
as well to have a second person at liand.

"You are a good fellow, Ted, Ilie mur-
mured, "and I by your aide seemt a
einîrliei brute enough. If 1 liesitated,
oid ellap, ut was not because I doubted
you in any way; the lionour of a third'
peraon la concerned ln the matter."1

Deliglited at liavinig gained lher point,
Eni n lier arma impetuously round

uik' nec d kise l Idm
The next morning the two friends

jonrneyed np to town as arranged. Tliey
reacbed the bouse in peckham Rye with-
ont adventnre; but this time, in response
to Dick'a ring, a d.lrty, alatternlookîng
woman opened the door. Upon tlie young
niait asking for Dr. Aram Kalftau, alie
answvered stolidly:

"'E's gone: lef t England last vighit.,,
(To be continued.)

,'as own sleeme of political philoaopliy
and applies it to tlie body politic>. ]ut
lie la no anere doctrinaire. lie is in-
tenseiy practical, wiliing to bide the
proper tine, but wNitli a deep unideriing
faitii in tlie triumph of every Rliglit.

Yet it wias, perliape, Hon. George E.
Foster more thanl anty other that the
Honise wvaîted to hear. lie was the man
wlio three years ago liad eloquently
chiamtpioned thbe policy bie was now called
upen to op>pose and denounce. Mr. Fos-
ter lias faitlis, lie lias even eîatlusiasnms;
inîthon)gll, ewing, miayhiap, to bis long
and intiirnate, acquaintance with practi-
cal politics, tliey are sicklied ever witli
a pale cesit et philosophie doulit. No
onse mnakes so great a miist-ake as ithese
Whoe imagine lie la simpiy a cyulie. lie
is a level-lieaded man capable of seeing
and avmnuDti7.inÉsr wi.th hintH *i in 1

ail orni
play parUt goolf on ideal1 link6.

Don't stop your golf when snow flies.
Run away to California's balmy
weather, where outdoor sports maiy
be enjoyed ail the ya.Autoing,
too, on oil-sprinkled highways and'
cruises on the blue Pacific.
A Santa Fe train will take you there.

The California Limited - king- of the limiteds -
exciusively for first-class travel - runs every day
- sleeper for Grand Canyon.

Santa Fe de-Luxe - the only extra-fare flyer, Chi-
cago and Kansas City to Los Angeles - once a
week this winter - America's finest train.

California Fast Mail-also the Los Angeles Express
and San FRrgicisco Express - three other daily
trains - they carry standard Pullmans, tourist
sleepers and chair cars - ail classes of tickets
honored.

Fred îarvey mneals.
Visit Grand Canyon of Arizona en route.

Say which train you prefer. Will mail booklets.

r. T. ?Tenidry, Cen. Agt,
151 GriswoId St., Detroit, MIeL.
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